**PRODUCER PROFILE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Information</th>
<th>Sisaket Fairtrade Farmer Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLO-ID</td>
<td>28426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Background**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Producer Type</th>
<th>Small Producer Organization 1st Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairtrade Products Produced</td>
<td>Herbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of creation of the organization</td>
<td>11-06-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairtrade Certification Date</td>
<td>27-11-2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of farmers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**About the Fairtrade Products**

**Speciality of Fairtrade**

- Organic product, fresh from farm, grown with volcanic soil

**Region**

- Agriculture

**Grade of Fairtrade Product**

- Premium

**Countries where Products are sold**

- Netherlands, Germany

**Climate**

- Tropical

**Impact of Fairtrade**

**Motivation for Fairtrade certification.**

- Trader recommended FT system and our SPO liked the idea of FT system.

**Benefits associated with participation of the organization in Fairtrade.**

- Guaranteed minimum price
- Better prices
- Fairtrade premium
- More secure/better trading relationships with buyers
- Access to market/buyers
- Access to training and advice
- Protection of the environment
- Better conditions of workers
- Improved livelihoods, income for farmers and standard of living
- Community development
- Increased productivity and/or quality
- Increased knowledge/awareness
### Premium Projects

**Project 1**  
**Production Development Project**

**Main Category**  
Production/Processing (indiv. level)

**Sub-category**  
Farming & Processing at indiv. Level

**Start Date**  
Mar-2018  

**End Date**  
April-2018  

**Number of People benefited**  
20

---

**Project 2**  
**Organic Certification**

**Main Category**  
Business Development (Org level)

**Sub-category**  
Other

**Start Date**  
Oct-2018  

**End Date**  
Currently Ongoing

---

We produce organic products for the better health of consumers.

Improvement of life conditions through Fairtrade.
### Project 3: Fairtrade Certification

**Main Category**: Business Development (Org level)

**Sub-category**: Other

**Start Date**: Aug-2018

**End Date**: Currently Ongoing

**Number of People benefited**: 38

### Project 4: Integrated Pest Management Trainer for member

**Main Category**: Production/Processing (indiv. level)

**Sub-category**: Training Program for members

**Start Date**: July-2018

**End Date**: Nov-2018

**Number of people benefited**: 38

### Project 5: ICS Training for staff and members

**Main Category**: Production/Processing (indiv. level)

**Sub-category**: Training Program for members

**Start Date**: May-2018

**End Date**: Currently Ongoing

**Number of people benefited**: 38